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rdiISO* COUSQ R8 l . SUOTCH-CANADASTRIBUT 1F OlEerlce ?Many
ANOTBER AIL IN TEE ,GO.RBIMENT'S HON. DAVID A. ROsa ON THE AGITATION- "Stand dak ghtenid a Clet tt gexper a great deal of------ ack 1 " ehutedihe po1fôéauas,à the 4nick. '~' «Oleled ara lo

LOAIT.s' nANIFO. A DISTINGUISEED. RaNOR -- MABON ,1- COFIN-A SUCOESPUL DEONSTRA- A MANLY AND INDEPENDENT LETTER ly gaitheringorowd aued iék, utamer No Trouble-" frem indigestion, so mach s
eoeiN, Dec. 22.-.The~ondan office of TE ORDER. TION AND ADOPTION DF TEE CHAMP DE ¯ WEICH SHOULD BE EAD B ALL. 4 ce0 up the street, tbe ma&nificent black thatI came near losing my

thes oke m d eeIrish:Union ham-isseed a mani-wMARS RESOLUTIONS-THE OPPOSITION Hon. David A. R Las, who was AttonMy- horses atriking'fire fromthe pavement. ife!
estllpeople tTheacelebrateanti- ts Province uder Mr. Joly u. haldi A wheel cores off The My trouble alwyacameaitereatingany
fort to thwart the ttemp Of the Parnellit conversion, or rather retura; to Catholicity TACTICS A FAILURE. Goverument, has addressed a letter to te e steamer is overtured, ad the brave firemen Moode

tg dVe ike country into civil war. The crated such a sensation a couple of months (speca ta TE Pour.) las a rpresentative deotchman iof Lower Canada, arn picked up bleeding nlnd senselees!
r e fudy m f flo : ago, bas ndertaken te insut "Conmplet MARIEVIULE, Dec. 22 -A muas meetin of which, as testimony ta the French-Canadian An inveLtigation revealed the fact that in°

braludeutal inithchb"e erai t nakerotasett-dya ttce-le1 MrAile nataleldcaatradtereaaannbleuesaoaitheir atti. îigtn tae btmrno h twMo dle eena given a form of local sef.Revelations on Freemafuonry," the object o the electors of the County of Rouville was eld charcter and the reaonblees ofthir tt- olig'te teaerththreehourioetri tihsetw1ahadr
avernmenst upon a broad and equitable basis, which insI" to tear all its masks from a sect to-day at the chef-liu ariville, to taks action tude on the ]Riel question, is all the more pro- had negflected to put in the linch-pin. A o w rtrehusa ieIhdt

eth representation in Parliment by a Sec- too famous for its political and other crimes in the matter of the Government's cyIu didse at this juctuie w n Mr. Rossrt·re- little negiecto t is part had caused a oas of gthrong the mont
ntary and Under Secretary chosen by the established ta combat theCaetholi religion." lte Nortbweat and Of hangiug thce of meut frokn -public dle,bieslong nperietcesad a half miliondoar. The uy tsof Excruciating pains,
3ris members, that denominatioval univer- The firt volume of this important work bai tho rebelion. The meetinr was carl c ;bytdis well kLeaaffndependerfcefaretskcnintaac- aitmillion ouw-s ha ymaking the zcrAndcthn paI

chtien and achooa lieho aisted b>' the Garera- jut appeared, and a second and cenclîdiug a comtteeai the electoroansd vus large!>' caunt;-AdteOIY & ae t
etsthat a permanent royal viceroyh eGap- voum a a aewdand ttended. Dr. Poulin, au old resident, and QuEDc, Dec. 1885. saeu f hli mnstmitke. They neglect their «, Relief

nttatreridmnt rtho viceregal bcare t volume is promised in a few dys'en oid bchuin of Sir John A. Macdonald, bas To the Editor of the Globe: kidneys, hiukiug thy need nu attention,
poited to -rseindtesvieecastleat Believing that the beat method of conquer-dne all in bis power during the put eight days Sin,-The French-Canadians being actually whereas if ahey n idet ccasionai use ol War -Was by throwing up al, my utomach cn-

b t Is s mancorrs ~ oa"ting "t the mysterious soldiers of the dark- to maike the meeting a failure, or ta turn it ifn held up to public execration by the Ontario ner's safe cure they would neer say that theV tainedl! Na an onceive the pains tha
by;tbo allotient to Irish manufacturersof a ness" is to throw light upon tem and there- favor of the Government. He with a small Tories as menenies of their fellow citizens who don't feel quite wel; that a tired feeling I had ta go throngh unti
share in Government works, that the Irish by weaken the force of Preemasonry b> clique had made the tour of the county ta draw differ from them in blood sud religious belief, I bothers themt; that tiey are lagued iith At it r g,uni

isheries be pratected, that te arboru and withdrawing the people from its cooult up au opposition. But the event showed that consider that I owe it ta justice ta lay befor 1you indigestion; tiat their brain refuses ta re- At

ports h improved, and that judicious as- pwer, the author addresses h im te te hs efforts were van and fruitless, and a faithful estimate of theircharacter,r ea nsvelthpndatfco e; that their terme are al un-e week
sistance ho given, by miean of loans, te rail- persons who came la contact with the people, that the county of Rouville, like the of their present attitude on the Riel question. I strung.-Sre Journal. 11ay' in bed snd
waa and pblic works, this last provision ta E declares that his weork will demonstrate rest af te country, bad talion mto bave spent ny whoae life among them and it haC
ha cantralled b>'the CentralBoard of Warke. unque-tionabl> that Freemasoni when tht> line againat the administration at Ottawa. not precisely been what might be termed a Could eatnothmg!

bconTrd OPPSE ent R•unqputtonaly thrard Freea n dcreet philan- A large number of speakers had been invited ta short one. Ibelong ta another race and I pra-
3 TEROprosES HOME RULE. put themseles forward as discree an-addres the meeting. Hon. Senator BOlleroe, fess another religion ; but their beautiful an. A FA MIL YOF FLIRTS. >ysuffrings we so that 1 called tw.

Mr. Forster, formerly Chief Secretary for thropists are hypocrites, that they lie with Hon. Mr Baubien, 1r. Bereron, b.P., Mr. guage is familiartome, and sanie of my best TE rs to .give me omething that Woul
Ireland, denouces tho chema attributd to tht mot audacius impîdence when they Bchard, M.P., Aid. Rainvil e, G. Duhamel, friends are French-Canadians.TOP F gTaTH oph 8Paoi.

Mir. Gladstone for home rie. He declares present their tenebrous sect as n sort Of H. J. Cloran, Mr. Lareau, Roy and others• They have certainly their defectsuand their WEED- GIRLS OP WEST VIRGINIA. tr e Irt were no good tome.

that bt concession of home rule ta Ireland anodyne association having no heed for poli- responded ta the invitation. The electors Camine good qualities like thers. I will not seek to ex-,Abaut1heard agood deal

or af un-Irish Parlianent or cf Ii hiepon- tics and religion, that when they say that pouring into Marieville fiom all parts. and at tenuate the one or ta exaggerate the other. M RIzTa, O., Der. 21.-Tht ismaus Weed "About your Hop Bitters!

doce ian I>'uriwaratld or fsalveh ite pro- liberty, equalit and fraternity pral 1 o'ck te chaira. M. Archambault. I is both interesting sud iatructive to ct a girls, af Guyandotta, West Vrginia, hava And determined te try them.'

c any orm oul d nofr t slveith e dangpr, amont eth th are, imosters. "Free- ex-Prefect of the Couaty, announced retrospective glance over the histories of Upper agan brOugbt thenselves into promin- t a bott-in four hurs I took te
blem, ta wr u Ban monr>," ehoBays, "vitititsP p.ntheistie that the tinte of the meeting would be divided and of Lower Caada, ence. Searcely a year passes but contents of
oth ta 'reat Britain and Ireland. mliturgy, chaper and iths pxeca.bltou- in two equal parts ta discuss the pros and cons As far as theFrench-Canadians are concerned, that sone member o thite family makeas a One I1!t

LORDRSVENORLio aitLinof Aheopagi, a nit ingcis etian af the question. This was accepted, and the does not what ocurred in 1837 offer strong splshsin social or beusational circles, or Next day I was Out of bade-ad ha
Loho, Dcc. . ecent visit ta o he Sag proceedang cooimmenced. The assemblage was points aiof resemblancewith the avants which led else an event occurs tu bring their name into net seen a

lrelaoi to Lord .icha-Tih roveno, vit o the worship of Satan." remarkably quiet and undemonstrative, waiting ta the trouble in the North-West? Have the print. Ella, the eldet, first fought er way' "Sik !"
.as a G fvardment ficial undr the adinis The work -gins with a xrctr thet hear the arguments Metis of the North-West net achieved by their ta fane by marrying Snator Spague after Hiur, romite saine cause, iS.
tasia Gerinntoheavnerla the aminu-.encyclical of Lo XIII., llunanut gentiu nRiuE TRoNuCeNo recent risinlagain t favoritiesn, cificial robbery, the sep-ratiobetwese-a him and Kate Chase, eme auie, hine
trati bi aMr.Gledstone, gave rist to a ru- wheritn the Holy Father counsels the un- ane ay3 r the otner. An the Gover nmen and the dia in of thrh r authorities for their leg dahrhl 1haverecommended it tohundredso

or tisoject was t consult with the iaki o reeniasanry and the bowing of culd mster mor tan t aers t dt timate demands tobe potected, wbat tha suhrt aline ag- a yueger Jister uaei aother.
Iriel.it-.îaers on oataf aIMr. Gladstone. lu - ntnise oethntoaplhr adtFreuch-Cauadians accaîn ised ln1837?a Advime ayuae ise ad o ava no am/'

ai e.. view, iovrer, GLrd Richard ssid it as il is, tha instruction of the people, fend it,Dr.Poulinandhisbrother,E. Poulinhe lu bit ata aveoe thrra not been bad wil conplicxte'l ?arhily knot by marrying IAdvocatasam.."
an- .rv , ta Irev iera oi- a week's making knowu atoc themi the artifices ern- localnaemberfor thecounty,thetwoPoulinsbad authati.,- . ctis Ire maw ereyr arel piayed 'by that sect ta win over marn and the whole o osition te themselves. As the sidatard'acknwiaedgoyenatof a! riaand Sptgu-'err, her tisaisthi- nrco ecing tho a tpiouge- CEaKENDALL, Alitei, Boston, Mass.

ut .f bi coleagesuud hatha nvorattýraiet titean into iLs raudas, abo perreraity a!oflSattOTi li a rluht toe ceaiy alternate gr'eranaacu wich have ouI>' beau ,partialy vaie rmtif ht-r îi4ît-r. Aidi-ceunt>'aou
shMer t hie aw ne athr M. Pane atatte no t aktepevriyo posinb artttoeeyatraedressed isister stilt las eaned asensational record at Downright 'Gruelty.

nor a i hisectesubjet. Earl h se- its doctrines and the info>' ai its act. speaker, MIr. E. Pouin had Lto fill the breacb Consequently, no one ihould be surpriaedathomne by jila sai toung on o ear atynd
pei.-u -uan ine .bthe bect. GEsa oe-a iThe author confesses, ta bis ehame, that ha four tinses but he bectanie so tiresome that the owerfuprtn oa pabtuha beien laainb witha a uatgen ! Teesu to Ta permit yurseludfamil yt
e avcsmeneder r.G ia on balelonged ta Freernasaonr , sd y th special n ®t blynt b st hootd bi d wu,and lia f o stabltsb d bet een th Frnceb ai tis Province ho s bewieaing faseinaton about se W il.sick nessvwet it con bc prev nte

cabinti -- e h baut si Fwiling ta cne»ene e b t SouLat ninuehlm th on etablivberful hon them F bre nct ia eroinp n bh a' 0 kaguient. bTuer te --a "Sifer'"jswbail a leprv
brne -.- e t lant 'ru condition tat uni> study of it, tu vhich ha devoted himaelf, he M r. Beauabien's appeal tolear himut and give and those of the Far-West. Weeds wh !év: bte roaroied humbly as the and cured so eassily

ue t or d. l fer-ln a nrueni as ieta tt y was enabied to penetrate al its secrets. H, iha no excuse to yth t be was gaged and Vas hate of other races ut tue liottoms of da gh 4 or po r village miechanic. Eaeb With Hop Bitters '
te ia d. Mr.gurihasnt -fore o a l tterIsissa repentant sinner, m akes a slsin help !imi ta posea as a victimn. This was doune, either revolt .W a i t ne t rath r the ii e of bas wan tito r- cf ma y en ven to craze

tohi geswihespart>' epf hie ne- and Mr. Poulin bnished in silence. athcnte gnin"ihu ail b oe gn a .
pi-grg -s-i-spoasibilizy for the detriment he Tht speaklers twho protested against te action bothccass toih drvebLi appretly igains in Eua fintt murried Frank W. Clvert,adthe a wNhi eblnso utabule, poiono stara wiw

. mni s 'E uPO'i'oTJS:T aar. brought ta it in this p-iod ai impiety ; of the Governnent bad the assemblage towards bthcases t irealion, apparent>' against Lhe E t elit m n foo n n frt aiBs"liteirnae.

Jas i. OC'K y. Nationalst menber of -h ould die happy if he could givo his life the close enthisiastically with themt, and the rQuen, buting ality againt the taner visaotrvelhlati oemanf oa wCincinnati sa yn. Ho -

P1arlia-. 'rf oirrseossaid, in uinter- for taebai>' and dear>- blayai religion of nesnhlatious o! the Champ de Mars ware adoptad tti-t plundaniug sud rampiiatg tent ludter fottamaLbera i- tlaue viten ahe as a gay' yaung
view a oR-. tisot tiser vas nov a gandop- bis cteiholand narl e lyoitidgreatedelio o rig the erelitionseprepred under color of the Qieueen's authoritv? girl raady to flirt, lik miost village maidens, A MURDERER CONFESSES.

view t .hatth-hischildhood,andlhejoyfullyconfrntsfhebJWhen a whole peuple (exception always -u with the faive drummer. Trie firtation
portir- for eettling tke questiua of homte rage whici his revelations .cannot fai t traise ' r- Pooliusin farta flSi-r.Ynnaturally of those whose culy inspiratio tis bcame inifatuâion vith Calvert, and hieb DULix, Der.. 25.-William Shechan, -ho
rule- , Mr. Giadbtome couti confer an up asgainst im and the efects of -hichi nay, HîAi5viNt nEEN wrra aws, titlas, places and emoluments) coild not obt.i înarried lier withtn a year. His home was was convicted on the l0th instant of laving

enrna -ubenefit on England and Ireland, perhaps, ko put in execution. Mfr. Archamalt. lse cha-rman, n d C-n e b>beggi ta' iL te pardon oau >ltic at Portsmoh, where ho had s farm mrsdared his mother, hie brother Thomas

ana na one was mare compatent than Thie iost important chapter is litat whiah siervatIVe, and fr ofied ou ths Puaulin sîganed the feel deeply the outrage inflicted oin them ii and biua lnttrct. His brother w-as an hi ater Mary ut Catletown Rabe,
Mr. -istone Le salve the Irish problei. fernishes a bummary of Unirersal oaonr. ChamspdeMrr resoluionsasadoptd. Tieywere Riel's execution ? aise hi -tUr anl Proate Judge, near Cork, in October, 1877, bas made a full
The 1-aii party will holdu a meeting in Janu- Living, in ic-st cases, the nupr laa rf pped 'by tise tooinii electors:t-' Fou- That executîoîn-was a political isatake. t CalverL 'ai iot guve up the road, and kept conrossion Of his crime, and exculpates lis
arv t,- tcide uon their policy in the coming liseveral rites and the L itenuc fimes srame, N P G:boury, N P, -Dr) r--ai, Dr was a cruelty ta have, sas te ay,, uait th r -e his yo t: nbitious ife coop up in the brother-in-lw, David Browue, who is under

a rt. in the vera
t countries cf the wori.t E -i--Psona-: Dr Palrdy,-- - J A non, advo- twice around Rie's neck. throug thî ri Brigga ueI' ai hi ha: wa t scoiting through arrest, fromiir ay participationu l the triplebis.,acra-ita.r. . . . .a-t. Lu - a.aua- ,a uuiuggin. . nii-iCa .csîeetun oys te- v i et t -aia

uar.rsT s• LA.SattNE t
I a. - l(,alstone, son eiath ex-Prine

--th -a-s ritten a lettertaa newasso-
t-le cours ofiwiclihli he says

.. f:;a i-the Tories wil wash their
h î ar Parnell, now that thev have got
thr fi -it [rih vote in the lections.
P1' ;A-c-L le colyi nethod of getting

uta '. Taio Tut: r.itNaEMEN.
'r m . L -c. 22.-A mctæing of the Irisli

Nati h-lnt-t was hld mr )ubli to day.
Mr. -T , mimhero f Parliament,
made -ra hich, scierring to the
oppo emeL n other Loyalists,
hoe - -l lhcse Who were clanor-
ing i,:--tic.oe rule as bigoted fanatics.
Thts rut-ion, he sai, whicit hai
long i- e-r subject of bitter controversy
bewes-. -e -ratpeople and the landlords, muet
now Le briught ta a final settlement. It
w.;ld bc. raupessible, however, to guarantee
the property of the lanilords against the de-
manda of the Irish race in America and
Australia. He warned Ulster that if they
sboild resist a home rule measure alter its
passage by the Imperia Parliament, tair
resistance wonld constitute an act of treason
and it would bc usels for them to endeavor
te ert ithemselves by fighting.

A CONSUL-S OPINION OF GERMANY.
W A o Dec. 22.-Iu bis annual re-

port United States ConBul-Gereral Meuler,
at Prankfort-on-the-maiu, Germany, calle at-
tention ta the reactionary tendencies prevail-
ing that country, bearing heavily upon the
industrial and commercial relations with the
United States, which tendencies, he saye, ex-
plains the ill-will of official and ruling
upheres against the United States. They
dread,he savs, American hogs and American
importe generally, but atill more, the impor-
tation ef American ideas. Not ouly is there
a tendency te retrogression noticeable, he
sys, n poitcal, religious and economico
apheres of ife, but the barriers existing be-
tween mankind are also fsatered and multi-
plied ta such au entent that the spirit of
caste is again becoming proinnent and the
feudal system resurrected. He reports that
the deprassed state of trado and iuitstry in
Germany bas contlnued during the past year,
sad that the new tariff system has proved a
AUre.

BOILED TO DEATH.
NAsxum.L, Tenu.,.Dec. 22.-I Chatta-

noega County, Georgia, yesterday, James
Starling was killing bogs, and used a hall
buried hogehead as a scalding caldron, which
was filled with boiling water. Starling at-
tempted ta pitch a hog into the caldron, but
stumbled and felt into the seething liquid.
He was boiled to death.

TEA AS PREi>ARED I TIlE EAST.
The Hunnias (Himalyan native d rink ta

which cornes from China lu smi packets,
made up of the large leavcs, smai -l branches,
seeds, etc,, forming a ass re-iaced to
thei rsitllqsat possible size by pres.
sure, -.Arcdered sonetimes still more
Comîtt r r.>y a slight addition of sheep'sc
bitii. Tt Hunnias travel great distance,

vin;t V - nIl tea and what t e Hin us cad
su¶t-, r isa, flour made from roastea
be -- uas. Ta prepare tie tes they bil
tan :. t roarsaome tours-al night, i act,
tf cthy a-e. in camp-in a snailtcartiuen pot
the they pour out the infusion

i . large basin fu io b owaer,
adding some sait and clarified butter (ghe),
if thry happen to have it. Ail thse natur-
ally 'mate a kind of soup, and the native Cau
lii"- unait savonal menthesud uniergoe seri-
fati- itithout taking any aternounishment.

uT- ina-tlod adopted b> the Mongols and
otier Tartar tribes for the preparatin of tea
lu brikli-' se," says Johnston lu his IChemis-
try oft Commtnna Life,"I it is believed,
that which extracts f om the leaves
the greatest possible amount of nourish-
nent. They srape the te aintoa fine

powder and boil it l ithe akaline water of
the Steppes, adding some fatund lat,e atar
whioit te>'pour off tae liqui, ioaving tae
defosit. The drink twenty, even forty
glasses cf this liquor in the day, mixing in it
laome bouey and butter with a little roast

aàLt; but with only a little milk instead of
b meat they auubsist many weeks with

drink for sole sustenance

Irompt relief in eick headache, dizziness
4napsee> canstipation, pain in th aide, ttc,

-rid. La thase dseng Carter'nLitt e
CVsrJ1 le ?UI. ne pi11 a dose, 26 cents,

land s oil m Irelani, te Vnit-e Stutus,

German y, Fran c u t - Isr he stand .
higi an ti-s secet an-art':- t h( nd
Loige( afr Eng.n., Va k te, 14
as its Urand Masc-r of the l t |
cal!ed Ilerdom, Albert E'- h l'rita- -f-

Wales ; as its substitute ac'ttl: Grail.
ter Earl Carnarvoay -3 Ar-i: it i ; a

estalblisied in 1717, l.s ',0 [9 tidies tpt-d'
eut on it, and numbtersaluat 100,0JO Mson .

iTbe sane Albert Edru is (jr-tn Pr-oeto -r
ai the Grand Lodite ofS S. Jobta onf S:taaiýî,
and of tie GrandLig of lhelitai a-icas

ithe Duke cl Abercorne (C-sar Msathr
Marquis ofi Headford, Royal Ar th L El

iof Bandon Gran Secretary, an-i wu-hieniwas
constituted ut Dublii in P9, ai 1,0141
lodges and about 75,000 atemiears-
This practice of having royal perso-

es at the head of the great idges is
also seen in Denmark, where Christian IX.,
King of Denmark, ia Grand lrotector o Le
National Grand Lodge ot Dennm rk, ank
where thu Princ Royal Christian Ereerii-k
WillIam Charles is Grand Master. Oscar I,
King of Sweden and Norway, is l eguant
Grand Master, and Guatavus Adolphus,
Prince Royal, Grand Master. Aiksander,
Prince of Orange, is National Grand Master
af the Grand Lodge of th lov counatries .
Prince Royal Frederick \Williai of Prussis
is Grand Master Protector at the rMthor
Lodge ai the trea globes. sni fille a lia
office in lodgesa of minor ignity.

The United States have many, most of
-hlch arooaIfte 'aik. Tht Grad La-igo ai

Massacbusetts wvas constituted at Boston in
1733 ; it is very ancient ad poverfui, and
bas te direction ai 227 loalges, corniprising
about 25,250 aisons,e he Grand Loe of
Pennsylvania estabithedsince 1764, ines a
tho mont impaartant lunteQUitta-iStates, sud
bas the udieioa ot 370 lodges with 34,350
Masons. Themot important in the United
States is that of New York, established since
1781, which Las the direction of 713 lodges

ith 72,000 Masuons.
The general total, gathiared from the official

records, cf Masons throughout the woild in
1885 is according to M. Taxil, 1,060,095,
divided into 17,016 laides-in round figures,
17,000 ledges and 1,000,000 of Masons. In
the opinion of this author, ther are no real
Masons ercapt those who are active
members. Tee easiest way to get rid
of Masonry is to cease attendance ut
the lodges and ta neglect t-te payment
of the usual focs. But if a mnan be
useful ta the sect every meansis made
use of, ven solicitations which greatly re-
semble threats, toretain him. A million of
Masons frequenting the lodges ia snuficietly
serious a peril without increasing it by feare
of others. If on> nineteen-twentieths of
these were to know he purpose of those who
deceive them and turn then to account, they
woula abandon their leaders. If the people
knew how they have been imposed upon by a
haniful of individuals, whose principal force
lies in the mystery which surrounded them,
they would tiemiselves overthrow this teno-
brous pover-that powerv hiihtheir ignor-
ance of facts bas established, and which their
blindiamplicity maintains.

The third part of this strangelyoneesting
vork 3isocupied antirely with a voluminous
account of the organization if Maa'siry in
lrance, its contitutions, statuts.e and ofliral
re-gulation-r. Titis, ci course, Ï technicea,
anal therefore less goerally interesting to tLe
casual rea.der, theugi c the most profound
interest to the student of human error, folIy
anal maice. The revalationas whic ni yet to
bu made, and hich are the more import-
ant, will show how falso are thote
pompos declarations whici Freernasonry
affects to put at the head of its constitutions,
ushichiti ilaîys Lu thacyca ciite l"profane"'
. tid s bayns cf joura a irawn up b' its

ri-seailnc-s, auwhilc it has the etronter> to
Epeak of ia its lodges wlercin the Masons of
re-cent initiation casn comprenend nothing of]
the odiouts farce which la plyed. ln conclu-
sion M. Taxil writes t-- If on the one
band the confuing ceremonies which have
been plentifully adoptea for the simple.
ton who enters the sect do net satisfy
hlm, lehaIsste jo>ful uatiiiauticue on tise
aierh iaad hhioarinc a "Venerable," nho
is often notoricusly known as a bardenedo
atieist and materialist, saeak with compun-,
tien ofi Supremne Being an: invoke the grand
architeet of the universe, Finally, if this
sweet couflraternity of persans who mingle in
a tashion, fantastic at the very least, bas sua-
coe•edi luextna•ting fi-cm Lhe pahet i ithe
iniiatedm150 or 200 francs as a recompense,
IL bas tanmtt hlm boy lie ia>'nuappiatase
by saving Boze three tima and by spelling
lett er by ler J.A.KI. -.Pot,

cate, A Crradvoc:ite, M.%r Chevalt, ex-M P,
Prtvetutains, Urralou, Lenitiax, 1 Latantr, J
G Liao:t, B Laisrli- Mr Tetrt-ault, ' rE

iig .Ma-Aiat.. '-aats, anad
coded by' M V Bertrand Nadeau, J N
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A NSE WLY ORDAINED PIEST.

L-ri7, Dro. -22'-Theitereting occastau of
a nwly-rdained Cathetlic prist celebratting his
irst Mas; oc-c-nanurrd in t. Patrick's Church yes-
terlay : the celebrant being the R-ev. l'aher
Kelly, a native of Little Chamlain stre t. in
this city. The Rev. Father ORyan ated as
assitant priest and Rev. Fathers Croin,
C.SS.R., and John Maguire, C.SS.R., acted a
descon and sub-deacon, respsectively. Au imi-
ptessive sermon on the adignit-, power and pre-
rogativeisa i the priesthooid tas preache by the
Rev. Father aiay:en C.SS.R. At the Offertiry
the Advent hyumn, Ama Jkaeiptoris Matrr,
svas sung Lby the choir, the sol-a being given by
Major Murray in his accustonmed excellent
style Mr. Adolphe lamel, who presided at
tht argan, tiay'A several Iris airs b fore and
alLter te service.

hl RS. MAIGEE DISCHARGED.

LoÇoNo, Dec. 23 --The magisterial exami-
nation in the case of Johnand Sarah Mageaes
arrested on the 18th inst. at Kensington on
a charge of attemptiný ta procure money
from the Prince of Wales by writ-
ing threatening letters, was held to-
day. The letters referred La atate
that four men would ia appointed ta murder
the Prince of Wales for £500 each, and the
Magees offared La inforn on the intendetc
assassins, provided thty were given £1000
and a fre pardon. The detectives Who Were
detailed ta work up the case met the Magee
by appointmeut and gaie tien packages
contining tive huindred farthinge. This wasi
dont ta lead the prisaners into believing by
ieta f the porcel that their re-

quct as being full> complied vith,
qut at tie detttives might get the whole
atory from the Magees and see if tiere was
any truth in it. On Magee's discovering that
the package contained farthings instead
of pound piecces he upbraided the Prince
for his treachery and demanded £1,500,
and threatened ta shot a policemaun ho ar -
rested him. The Crown prosecutor, helleving
Mrs. Magee was innocent ! rthe crime, da
that Ehe was entirely unden te influence
of her husband,t vithdrew th charge
ginst her, and a vas tdischarget.

It was prove by at ok ta the lettera
founi Magea's poccetbeok itatte lettoe
wer in hieishndwriting. se was committe-
for triail.

THE HYDROPHOBIA SCARE.

Nw aYongs, Dec. 23.-The excitoment at
Keyport and Mattawan, N.J., over the Itvou
nroult by the madil ogs that bit Chas. Brit-
tin and Ni Bucklin on Saturday is incrcas-
ing. Every dog that is found unmuzzled uapon
the streets l bhot. Seventen were shot near
Mattawan station yesterday afternoon. Two
morc victime have been aded ta the list of
unfortunat'es, one is a 3 or 4 year old daugh-
ter of Mr. Mockriff, living near Marlboro.
She was bitten in the calf oi the leg, the dog's
teth infilicting a deep wound, the otherit a 15
year old son of a farmerinamed Jno. Smith,
also bitten in the leg. ''ie wounds of bath
have been cautrized. Buclin will probably
b talcen ta Parie for treatment. He is 20
years of ae. Mary Frank, the 10 years old;
daughter of a farmer living ut Brockdale, N.
j., wças bitten by a mad Scoteh terrier on

aionday. Yesterday a bloodhound on Frank's
place was seized witih rabies and Attemptei ta
bite a larmer, but the dog was shot.

PAmis, Dec. 23 --The four Nowark boys
wre inoculated the second time yaesterday by
M. Pasteur. Replying ta a question ais ta
the condition of hie patients t edcctor said :
"Everything in regard to their cases la
uatisfactory. Thieir general healthi perfeot;
they have no morbild feelings, and they walk
ani amuse themselves in a porfectly normal
meier." Hais ahopeful of eoing able to send
the children hproa cured in the course of next
week.

of which h wias the object. Thnrie dit! h'e
suifer the agnqy of the preparaticons for a cras-1
and ignomtiituia>ta' death. The caimt energy

ith whici -e yielded to his fate hi a
him a martyr in the eyes of Frerch Cana-
dians.

Are the latter astmre clannish than th Im:irh,
the Irish or the SeatchSr !e fImpossiol-L. : .,
that great culprit, iad beenati it f ai >(i

sbire, of Cork or of the Scottish Highitis iur
Frenchp opulation iere wouaild lperhfap i nti:t-
synpatiized with him, but thy would certinly
not have blamed those vho ratiged theus
on his aide

Wiat bas best the conduct of th- prcast
Ottawa Government r a thei Riel atfairt-

Whaen, in n>opinion, R-Il shoild hapi paii
wtith lis lite for the cruelii msurder of Seith, lah-
got off w-ith a lihist alieîialty ; le ccoai'! iot rea-
tsoai>'bly expiaie thut crine a second cie.

It was s on y iien le wuas convicted of a pure!y
olitical lIfence that lie was hrgedi do-spite

tise aapieations o! iearly a wlo!e provimce.
sat s upid clenwacy in the itirst ineancewiat irratirnal tergiversatiomns and severity in

the last '? It isaiot surprising thIat tis flicial
organs, to civerts-- attena ion trom the resal auathors
of a rebelliai which lias cost sus-- naumy precious
lives isidld rain Tise cry cl itreneh domnation
and exiort thir dupea t ureas the conflict of
1837. They are goiag to vet war. ra trniîsphant
war over thenelves, in whichl Caniai of all
orig irns will tiglht aide by side.
A ScorH CAs . o n'rna E PIOIC: OF

que ise

ilS. VALLINGFORD AGAIN NO-
TORIOUS.

PmILADELPmia, Pa., Dec. 23 - -Thie Frtisa
says :--Developnents have been maile in the
paît ofw days which reveit the facat that the
notorious adventuress, Ann Wallingford,
whoi well known ta newapopeis and police
throughout the United States, bas aimost
perfected the ee-peist and boldest scheme she
bas yet concocter. If the Walliugford
woman le successful ahi- wil obtain through
judgment, notes andt a.ssignmen the en
tire estait if Charles Dayiton Talmage, of.
this city, a man iadvanced in yeare, over
whom she bas obtained complete control.
The estate consiste of real and personal pro-
perty, and is valued at between $15,000 and
$20,000. Jit how the womran obtained ber

.fluence over M-. Talmage is nt positively
known, but it is supposel their acquamutance
bagau about five years ago, when Mra. Wal-
lingford was in Philadeiphia engaged in vari-
ons questionable achemes and was defendant
in the criminai libel suit brought against her
b> Gaoo. Benkert, brother of the well known
Chestnut street shoemaker. She left the city
after being acquitted of t charge.

JOSEPH COWEN'S TRIBUTE TO IRE-
LAND.

Lonaoc, Dec. 23.-Speaking %t Newcastle,
Mr. Cowen, M.P.,. in the course of a speech
on the Irishquestion, said : The Irish Cuit,
whom Englih caricaturiste usually picture
either as a gorilla or a baboon, hos noble
qualities. He loves the scenes where lie ias
bore, and the roof which sheltered him ftrom
birtb. He is a dutiful son, a faithful huitand,
and a kind father (hear heur). If bis
dwellings are lowly his affections. are
pure (cheers). He is patient in suffierimg.
and unwaverng in trust when trust la
given. Like Iion ut bis whee, ha aternali1
traces te sane c-cia eo!f wce..Ha-. Lisaa
fewo sad acres for bari life, wears a fev poor
rags for bar warmth, and he isofns itthe hard
leaven ofi is lot with the dews of a simple
faith in Heaven (cheers.) Tho chivalry, the
romance, the tendernces, sud faithfulness of
bis nature have often captivated his con-
querors, and turned the descendante of
English planters into the foremost of Irish
patriots; and it has made one member at
leust i itheLBritish Parliament as faithfuil a
friend of their cause as evor the green llag
fluttered over (long and prolonged chenring.)

TRIED TU KILL RIS YOUNG WIFE.
INw YoR, Dec. 22.-Gerard Murray, 22

years old, a mnedical student, Who is completing
his education at college li Virginia,
attemptel t kill his 16-year old wife Jasie,
and to end his own life, early this mnorning in
this City. Tht parties came hre from id.
dleton, Eng., a short time lga. Jealousy was
the cause of the atternpted murder. Murray
tried ta make bis wife wallow the contents of
a bottle filled with laudanum, and failing he
swallowcd a dose of hydrate of chlorol. Alter-
wards he produced s. revolver and tried to
shoot her, but the.landlady coming into the
room wrested the weapon from his graup. A
doctor vas summoned, who pumped the poison
out of Murray, andl ho vas locked up iu the
station house on a charge of attempted murder
Fandasuicide.

The (nit w-s Il:ucwa aauig thotel
gusests-as r- is li husand--inl
bis vi-ts shoe e--r oelstinmes eOCenes
of p -uijIti - astinte the> parted.
i-itai-h trd C. persmitteI her t
get ta- iv-e, .th oveil lier nadly
T-- a-arv- her aeput t i-a i n-e L aisiut-. Witen

-hle t.- w sen i awe t au Cincinati,
nai-- its aa]ar tii a htc, ansi ion-
t:iural hais ::Ils. ever nît his wifc
ai Ltr. iit keipt her titu t usaunt-iy with

lima-. Over a rer ago be eic<l uadeiely of
heart trou-, uf're ty friends or rlatives
couldlia s e. wasit burirdi at orts-
inich. Whetn nrt-taer wfe marîried Senau-
tor Sprsue ad wernt tu Europe. CeIvert read
iti t -W ewsa eri aile in amstuc iLeior Ohio
town.sa A travd;iI en t-si l i vwais w ith him
reilates iowa hes t11was cliectcd, id somo think
that dl.4-ip-i-s ui t with is brooding,
killed him. Tue ss!t-ar wh vi)married Spraguea's
son met isam airer tit maitirriage. Both girls
had been in \rashing4 ton, rumor liad it, as
lobbyiats and espeti frien-s aof Huntingdon,
the railroad magnate, who firat met them in
their home.

And now another aister, who recently spent
saevera weeka in this city with her book.
agent huaband, bas kept up the family record
by an elopenent and marringo contrary ta
family wishes. Her first love affair was with
a young lawyer, who becaame furiouly
persistent. His courtship was se in.
flamed that shie tirca a it and nraged
him with jealousy. She refused hi. several
times, promised t-o bar " alwý.ys" a friend,
and kept him as an adorer while lovingan.
other. One da.v uh went with him for a
drive. Lata ut night she came inLto town, ber
bat gone, driving thue horo turiously, while
in the buggy wi-as the appareutly dead body
of her laver. In tru luggy was a pistol from
which a Oall hîiab-e fired through bis
breast , It wan usiier, and ber vbite
drass was streake ans! suaual g wutILS bis blou.
Her franua condition and cries ior a doc-
tor aioused publietinaignation und suspicion
against er. Butta octor inunl the Young
mn' a woumu serious but net fatal. She was
arrested, but w uh erecoverelhis upeecih
and blaie-i imsei foer titi-shoting aie was
released in baste. She eai, as she alseo stated,
that ha baimade anotier . proposa ot
marriage, which sie refusei. He thon sbt
himself without a word. The horse, fright.

i ened by the report, hurried thein home, and
prevented deati from les of blood.

Not even this display of devotian warmed
her heart, and she refusec him wh -n he re.
cûvered.' Thrn he was bound ta die, and ane
day carried a chair ta the railroad track and
sat in wiuvaitiug rf ithe ightning express ta
scoa him ino gbry.. Butlorien s prevanta
ticC a scatter cf love icktissues, and
to-day La lires, sualder sud asewnhat

aredeemed. The Jew bookseller who laid
siege ta ber lhard liart won it by peculiar
tactics known, perhas, only ta book agente.
She left hume, and now goes with hii through
the country as bu persuades the unwsi ary ta
subscribe. Ail tire girls are pretty branettes,
with a very subtle fascination which is casier
fuit thain untderstood.

BAR EXAMINATION.
The following ara the names of the candi

dates wio wili present themselves for ad-
mission t practice at the Biar examination
which will be held in Qaebea, the 13th
prox. t-

N. A. Archambault, Montreal ; John D.
Cameron, Montreali; Hector Champagne
St. Eustache ; George F. Cooke, Montreal;
James Culler, Kontreal ; Nap. Deziele,
Montreal;. enr y Duffett, Montreal ; A.
J. Franchere, Marieille; FI A. Ger-
main, Montreal; A. C. de L. Macdonald,
Montreal; Geo. MaLaurin, Ottawa; A. L.
Marsaolais, St. Jacques de l'Achigan J. H.
Migneron, St. Laurent; E. Perrault, Mon-
treal; Louis Prevoit, Montreal ; hvin E.
Strlthers, Philipsburg; E. P. Tre ala>',
Montreal . A. J. Villiaril St. Ours-18

The candidates for admission ta stud> ane
as fallows -

Bryce J. Allan, Montreal; J. R. Boulet,
Joliete; Adolphe Chauvin, Tari-ebonne; C.
A. M. Choquette, St. Eustache; P. L.
Dupre, Montreal; Jas. A. EIiett, Berithier ;
Arthur -Fset, Contrecour ; J. k. Ladouceur,
St. Andre; A. M. Lavalle, St. Hyainthe j
Wilfrid Martin, Ile Bizard; Henni Trudel,.
Montreal.

A million dollars it is tated, will weigh If1
tous im gold and 25 tons in subsidiary silveri
colo, and 262 tonus in standaid silver coin and
100 tons in the 5-cent nickels, ,

murder. Shleehan says he was led to co:mm it
the murders hy the persiteney of his mother
ini demauding £300 dowry froa Foater
IBrowno beforei s-aihe -wouli consnt to lier
sou (the prisoner) mnarryir-g NIiss
lrotne. harmser lowtne wmasati ilning
to vive bis taugntr a le'du.ry of
£170, but Mr. Sisethan reunilîîd the offer.
Williani then anurlerdcl his:aother,i brother
atal aister, and thriew tcir bad1(s tuo tunild
%ell- e told the peapl het had givera his
inothesr. £300 out of his narige poration anal
that the thr-ca issiog ones hati gose away to
sck aucother place ofresidence. In a short
time William oarriedi Mi Bronno, took
liessession ai the farmi and rnain- there
about two ye:urs when ie was evicted for non-
paynment et ircnt. Ie tien left for Australia.
Alter Iis departure the inhre bodies were
discovered and h was arrested and brought
back La ffreland for trial,

Holloray s Viniment, an Pill---Few per.
sons are so favored by circumstances, or so
fortified by nature, as t enable then to pass
unscathedth soro trials of an inclement sea-
son. Wlth catarrhe, cougis, and efluenza
everywhere abounding, it should b univer-
sally k-nown that Holloway's Ointment,
diligently rubbed upon the chest, checks, the
worst assaultu of these maladies, and securely
wards off the more grave ad daagerous
dieases of the throt and lunga. The truth
of this assertion must ramain unquestioned in
the face of thorsands of unimpeachable living
witneares, who have personally derived the
utmost possible benefits from tithis treatment
whn iteir prescent sufferings wre appalling,
and their future prospectsjmost dishearteniug.
Both remadies act admirably together,

WAR RESUMED.
Conac, Dec. 25.-Representative aof the

Cork Steam Vacket Co. and of the Cattle
Dealers' Association met yesterdayto conaider
the concessions proposei by the steamship
company yesterday. The conference pro.
gressed amicably til the last moment, whei
a quarrel arase and the repreaentatives re-fuad ta sign the agreement. lu consequence
of the falure the cattle dealers resolved to.
continue the boycott.

Geo. Andrew, overseer of the Lowell Car-
pet Corporation, was, for over twenty yea3s,
before bis removal ta -Lowell, afflictied with
sait rheum la iLs woret form. Its ulcerations
covered more than half the surface of is bcdy
and limbs. H re was entirely cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. §

THE AMERICANS MUST GO.

BERLIN, Dec. 2 1e5.-Tua foign ofice lias
notifiai Mn. Peudiatan, Amonicau maiisea,
thatit i intended to expel German-Americans
residing at Schleswig who emigrated te tlae
United States just before becoming liable ta
mailitary service and returned after being
naturalized. The recnt order of expulsion
on other Cerman-Americans remains sus-
pended.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Codl Lver 01, itith lapluhsites,
In Scralo ni Coinsumprti-e Cases.

Dr. C. C. Loc-cwoo, New York, says : "I
have frequentily precribedl Scott's Enulsion
and regard iL us a valuablo preparation insecrfulous ad consumptive cases, palatable
and efficacious."

NEGRO Vs. TRAMP.
JoîII'asaw'N, Pu., Dec. 25.-A desperate

battle between about adozen unkuown negroes
and tramps occurred near hare this afternoon.
The fight was theresult of an attempt ta drive
tramps from their ncampment. It lasted
nearly au hour, and clubs, stoues aad re-
volvers were used. 'ihe tramps were finally
driven oif, but not before ona of their number
had been mortally wounded and eother quite
seriously injured by being shot through the
shouldr. The negrees escaped unhnmetd.

THE LUCKY GALVESTON SCREW.
- MAN."

John Brunton, a cotton screwmau of Gal-
veston city, hld one-fifth of ticket No. 3238,
thie drew the Third Capital Prize of $10,-
000 in the Louisiana State Lottery Drawing
of Nov. 10th, a nd.cashed it was.-ealveston

)Tex.) Naes, Nov. 13. Next'

Mr. Bell, the famôus eletorician. sys tha
the Rdblem ouf seeing b>' oletricity lei-seo
nea] yésoived a ta ive much encouragement
to those at tork uthat wonderful fed of
-physusL


